McGinnis Woods Country Day School UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
GIRLS (PK 4 – 4th)  REQUIRED STANDARD uniform GIRLS (5th  8th)  REQUIRED STANDARD uniform
plaid embroidered jumper* with shorts underneath
white embroidered peter pan blouse (not lace collar)
white socks or tights
brown dress shoes, boots not allowed
green embroidered sweater in cold weather
plaid or navy hair accessories

plaid skort/skirt* with shorts underneath
light blue embroidered oxford shirt
navy blue socks or tights
brown dress shoes, boots not allowed
green embroidered vest (required OctoberMarch)
plaid tie*
plaid or navy hair accessories

BOYS (PK 4  8th)  REQUIRED STANDARD uniform GIRLS and BOYS (5th  8th)  REQUIRED PE uniform
light blue embroidered oxford
plaid tie*
khaki slacks and brown belt
brown leather or suede dress shoes, boots not allowed
white or khaki socks
green vneck cardigan if needed

short or long sleeved logoed Evergreen PE shirt
evergreen mesh athletic shorts for boys and girls
all white crew socks
white tennis shoes (colored soles not permitted)

(PE Uniform available through McGinnis Woods
Lands’ End Site)
* Plaid ties and skorts must be McGinnis Woods plaid #55, 3M, hunter/classic navy

Every Day Wear Boys and Girls (may be worn on any day other than field trip, guest speaker or picture days)
Shorts/Pants  khaki or navy slacks, plaid shorts for girls (Shorts or pants may only have 2 pockets
in front and 2 in back. Cargo pants/shorts and sweatpants not permitted).
Shirts  any solid color, long or short sleeve knit polo embroidered
Sweaters and pullover sweatshirts without hoods (hoods may not be worn in class)  any solid color or style embroidered
Shoes  white sneakers with white soles (everyday) or brown leather/suede dress shoes
Socks  white, navy, or green
Belts  khaki, navy, or brown must be worn with all pants
Girls Tights  white or navy (no leggings)
Girls Jumpers  khaki, navy or plaid*
Girls Skorts  khaki, navy or plaid*
* 4th  8th grade Band and Chorus Performance  Standard Uniform unless otherwise noted
* No longsleeve shirts may be worn under a shortsleeve shirt
* No nonMcGinnis Woods embroidered outerwear (jackets, sweaters, sweatshirts, etc) may be worn in the classroom
* Shorts, Dresses and Skirts length must be beyond fingertips when arms extended straight down
* Standard uniform must be worn on all days with field trips, guest speakers, Citizen of the Month or pictures unless
otherwise indicated
* All tops must be embroidered (including jumpers). Khaki, navy slacks, shorts or skorts may be purchased anywhere
* Spirit Shirts can be purchased at McGinnis Woods – only worn on Spirit Shirt Days with jeans and some field trips
*Optional PE items are available through Lands End.
Uniforms are required and available online through Lands End #900064494 or Uniform Source. Similar items may be purchased
elsewhere but must have the embroidered logo placed on them. The Platinum Thread monograms items for McGinnis Woods. Some
attire is available through McGinnis Woods. ** Please order your items from the uniform store at least 3 weeks before they are
needed.** Gently used uniforms are available throughout the year.
A $35.00 fee will be charged on standard uniform day for students that are not wearing the standard uniform as indicated on the
monthly calendar and/or newsletters or for students not in uniform on regular days. Nonuniform day for PreK is usually the last Friday of the
month. Clothes must be appropriate for school and all shoes must be closedtoe and closedheel for safety. A $25.00 shoe fee will be charged for
students not wearing appropriate shoes every day or brown shoes on standard uniform days.
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